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And the Stir Spangled Banner in triumph
hall wave.
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address in the United States, postpaid,
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The Peace Negotiation*.
While this government cannot officiallyknow the reply of Spain to the President'sconditions upon which peace negotiationswill be conducted, and will

not likely receive the communication
from the French ambassador before tomorrow,all unofficial Information con-

firms the reports that the Spanish cabinethas sent the reply, that it accepts
all the conditions, and that the action
has met with the approval of the queen
regent. There remains no doubt at

Washington that all the conditions have
been accepted.
There Is a probability, judging from

the comments of the European press and
tj statements made from Washington,
that the negotiations between the peace
commissioners to frame a treaty win

Involve an effort on Spain's part to be

exempted from liability tor the Cuban
debt This effort, however, will be

fruitless, and the Arm stand which will
be taken by the United States governmentoo that proposition will eliminate
It from the deliberations at the beginning
There will he so many details that a

treaty will scarcely be ready for submissionfor some weeks, and in the
meantime, If Spain is reasonable, hostilitiesare expected to *be suspended.
Notwithstanding peace negotiations,
military movements looking to the occupationof Puerto lUco, the garrisoning
of Cuba and reinforcing Merritt, are goingon actively. This in view of emergencies,end of the fact that an agreementto open negotiations does not alwayscarry wrth It a suspension of hostilitiesThis will come by a later ar- I
rangemcnt Development* from now on

in the peace matter will he of great Interestand the people of the United
States have no cause whatever to doubt
the result.

The Coming of Peace.
Peace is assurred, and this means a

great many things. It meaner no

more exposure to tropical dangers by
our brave American soldiers than Is absolutelynecessary; It meane that there
shall be no more bloodshed; no further
sufferings and hardships; the return,
as soon as the conditions will allow, of

the volunteers, who were so prompt to

respond to their country's call and to

face dangers which, when met, did not

swerve them from the path of patriotic
duty nor weaken their courage. It

ih«.» thpre are no more homes to

be made sorrowful by the saddest of
tad news that can come from the front
dally, even with the announcement of

glorious victory. It alio means that In
many homes tears and anxiety will

give place to Joy at the prospect of the

return In safety of those who had crone
from the doors to give themselves to humanity'scause, and to sustain the honor

of the flag which has beeen the herald
of freedom wherever 1t hus floated.
With, peace will come the wclcome

knowledge that the last of Spanish misrule,tyranny and cruelty have been

swept away from the western hemisphere,and that Spain has "been halted In

her brutal colonial policy in the Orient.
It means a new world or ugnt anu me

uplifting of the standard of civilization
for a people who have had the spirit
and the life brutally crushed out of
them.the spread of American freedom
to long suffering humanity; tho Intro*
ductlon and the Influences of American
Institutions In the Inlandn of the West
Indies which Provldcnco had devised
to become lands of peace nnd plenty. It
means tne opening up of now Holds for
American enterprise, capital and labor.
The coming of this peace bo early afterthe dedaratioa of war taeaju also

Lh*t tin United Stmt** baa demonatraladIta power to organise «. mt army
within a brief period, and to aboir to'all
Bia world that Id a naturally peaceful
repobllo Cher* cm Inherent powers that
mark It for the reapect of the entire
world. Ita cavlea and armlea win cot
hereafter be looked upoo Indifferently
br other power*. The courage and the
aplendld S«Mln* qualities of Ita eold)enand atemeo, have won the applauseof the world, while the magnanimitytoward a defeated enemy, eo con

tatentVlththe declared pnrpoae of the
war, baa taught the Natlona that the
American Nation la all that It professes
*n h*« *>»» 4f la hnrlr<>r1 hv th« Bvmn.'i-

thetlc heart, and bjr the confidence and
patriotism of Its cltlaens.
Of all that will come of the war, and

the results which must be realised with
the comlnc of peace, much mar be said.
The Held Is a wide one. Let us hope
that In the exaltation of victory, and In,
the enthusiasm of national pride, we

may cot as a Nation forget. Let us

bope that the wAdom and the statesmanshipwhich have prevailed In all
our xreat national situations will rule.
So far, the people have had supreme
confidence In the man who sits In the
Executive chair. They will maintain
that confidence, and trust to felt wlscom
to meet the mighty problems now to be
confronted.

Two Important Cues.
The supreme court of the state may

have to decide a very Important case

involving the right of two state senators,Messrs. Getzendanner and Pearson,to hold their seats In view of their
acceptance of commissions in the Second
regiment of volunteers. A statement of
the questions at issue will be found
elsewhere in a Charles-Town dispatch.
Another case affecting the right of Mor-
gan county to have a separate delegate
in the legislature Is also to be contented.
SJisTnaln point at issue in regard to

the two senators Is Aether the constitutionalprovision providing, that no

person holding a lucrative position underthe state, federal, or any foreign
government Is eligible to a seat In the
legislature, conflicts with the legislature'sconstitutional right to determine
the qualifications of its own members.
The other case, concerning the restorationof Morgan's delegate by the last

legislature, the constitutionality of
which is disputed by the Democrats to
the extent that they have nominated a

delegate under the law of 1892, placing
Morgan tn a district with Jefferson and
Berkeley counties, will also, be an Inter-
esting one. The point will be that,
even if the Republican aot of 1807 was
unconstitutional, tt must also bo held
that the Democratic act depriving Morganof'a delegate and placing her in a

Democratic district, was unconstitutional.It certainly was a partisan act,
if nothing else.
The cases wlll s present interesting

questions which may Involve to some

extent the United States senatorshlp.
In regard to the cases of Senators
zendanner and Pearson, the alleged intentionto dispute the Jurisdiction of tfoo
court will necessarily give rise to a legalbattle of some note, if the fight Is
to be made before the court of appeals,
and will attract the attention of the entirestate. It looks as If every effort Is
to be made to deprive Che Republicans
of three seats In ths legislature. This
is the motive, whatever the legal aspects.

Two Interesting Phases.
The indications are that Sagasta has

BUrCWUIJ ttllU ViCICIl/ B«><n uto (»< »

over the opposition leaders in Madrid
and the radical element in the cabinet,
by demonstrating through consultations
that not one of them had a practical
proposition toward continuing the war

or securing better terms from-the United
States. Sagasta knew well that contln-
ulng the war was the height of foolish-
ness. He also was convinced that to
talk about further concessions from the
United States, which had already
proven so generous a victor, was a

waste of time*. But *hoigave the oppositionleaders full opportunity to have
their say and to offer some better solutionto the problem which confronted
the tottering Sp&nlsti government. He.
knew all along what the end would be,
and his cleverness won.

It was thus that the cabinet was

brought to acoept the conditions for
peace negotiations Imposed by President
McKinley, and wiir bring about the
framing of a treaty of peace, which will
doubtless require a long while. Technicalpoints and effort* of the Spanish
commissioners to secure concession* will
doubtless delay matters, but a conclu-
sion is sure to be reached.
A Madrid dispatch quote* an article

from the Imparclal, a Spanish governmentorgan, which intimates one of the
hopeless efforts on this line that may
be undertaken.we say hopeless, becauseit 19 absolutely out of the question,on the part ofthis country. The
Imparclal, Which has an eye for Spain's
deplorable financial condition, suggests
that the Cuban debts, debts incurred by
Spain In a brutal war to hold Cuba in

subjection, should be assumed by Cuba,
after the island is reconstructed under
the protectorate of the United States.
Of course, Imparclal Isn't silly enough

to suppose that the United States will
listen to so absurd a proposition, tout the

shrewdness of the article appears In the
evident Intent to bring It to the notice
of European holders of "Cubajj" bonds
that they will have to toeur the burden
of these debts, if Spain Is compelled to
assume them while "Impoverished by
colonial and foreign wars." It takes
Spanish nerve to make suoh a

suggestion.n suggestion that the
European bondholders could bring
Influence to bear on the United
States government to guaranteo
that the future Cuban republic shall
pay off an Indebtedness of 1300,000,000
created to maintain through a bloody
and barbarous war Spanish rule over

Cuba.
The matter would scarcely be worth

noticing, were It not for the feet that
In Europe Impartial'* article Is supposedto be Inspired. Sagastn, In view
of tils attitude nil along und his good
aenao In realising thoroughly tho char,
aoter of tho government he M dealing
with, la probably not tho inoplrcrof the

article, tmt there an other Influence!,
which are vitally interested is the flnan-

~

clal phaae of the whole altuation with
regard to Bpaio, and they are principallyoutside the border* ol that conntry.
The Cuban debt to keep up a war of _

tarvailon and outrage again* Cuban (J
women and children and to continue

8panl>h rule on the Island will not be n

paid by any future Cuban government,
"

either with or without the aid of the
United Statea. Sagasta knows it aa (J
well aa he knew McKlnley's terms

would be granted the day ho received n

them. And the European Influences
"

that hold the bond* know it

Only smokeless powder Is to be used
"

hereafter by our troops, both in the
Springfield and the Krag-Jorgeraen.
Ttie nasie mat wm» neccasiu/ »»* uvu«

leg the army to the front rendered it

impossible to furnish improved arms ^
and ammunition to the volunteers. The
statement made toy Secretary Alger that S
many old army officers insisted that tha ^
Springfield rifle was the best weapon it

will surprise many, in this connection.
Undoubtedly it is a gOod weapon, but
there have been some advances made, a

I and the experience of this war has n

proven It, as well as It has proven the z

superiority of smokeless powder.
The work of transporting Shafter's

army to the north has begun In earnest w

and the movement will be conducted as

rapidly as possiblo. The chief surgeon
~~

at Santiago, Lieutenant Colonel Har- ^
vard, notifies the government that ail
necessary haedJcinc* and supplies arc on h,
the transports and that such a condition
of affairs as was revealed on the arrival tii
of the Seneca and Concho will not occur

agaiA. Judging from the telegrams that *r

were sent tu biiuimibu wuv.»uuis

incidents, the public may be sure that 6C

every precaution is being taken there
for the transportation of the army. U]

Admiral Sampson's dispatch to the m

secretary of the navy informing him te

that the health of the marine battalion
Is excellent, and that there is no neces- P<

eity for sending It north, also that there
la an absence of disease among the

^
crews of the warships in the tropics, wil| ^
be hailed with pleasure throughout the
country. Some sickness is reported, but di
the admiral declares that this is due P<

principally'to other causes than the cli- jy
mate.

No complaint whatever comes from
Puerto Rico concerning tho managementof the campaign there. General
Miles' ability as an organizer has been
thoroughly demonstrated, even if the ^
conditions are such that up to the presenttime the Invasion has been compax- n

atlvely easy sailing.

TEUST THE PRESIDENT.
FatlU Attempt of Few Ne\r«paper® to kl
Weaken I'opnlur Cnnflrieiic* tu Hint.

Brooklyn Eagle (Ind.Dem.): Of course, «

there will be no needless dispatch of "a

picnic force to Porto Rica" Of coure^ n(

there will be no show business "to give
representation to the regiments of all
the states." Of course, there will be no BC
"consolation expedition" for "those un- to
able to take part in the hardships of the D

struggle."
The administration can be trusted to s_

know better what mus: be done to fosterour gains than any others can be
supposed 10 Know, u nat j» uiie ui mc «

things that can be left to die President y(
If any of his subordinates has had the CJJ
idea of a useless show of our forces for
cffect on the fall elections, the summary se

calling of him down will 'be certain and M
prompt. Such a show would be a euro la
way of losing "the fall elections." The to
man In the white house was a-politician
before he became President. Neither as nc
d fool nor os a fraud has he yet been fo
knovvm Se
Of course, we cannot disband our armiesafter this war at the rate exhibitedat the close of our civil war. That bj

was a war between fellow citizens. re
They were converted from arms to clt- TI
lzenship at once, with the result of ar

Jointly Insuring the results attained. By d<
the war we accede to the management di
of folk and lands that have not been a ta
part of ourselves. The army and navy flc
wlU have to be school teachers and po- in
llcemen long after the peice. That tl:
must be remembered. An unjust and ar

Injudicious demand for the premature k<
disbandment or hazardous reduction of <n<

of our forces tnupt be guarded against st
now. Neither sensationalise uor dem- nr

agogues must be permitted to force on bt
our government a condition of weakness co

where a condition of strength may long
be necessary.
In this, too, President McKlnley may ta

well be trusted. There should be no Ci
undue alacrity to presume that he Is not
as desirous to <lo right as those who
break out In calumnious Imputation
every fifteen minutes. a

When Johnnr Comi»i .Hardline flntml.

When Johnny comes murchlng homo 4a
again,

Hurrah! Hurrah! «e

We'll give him a h<>nrty welcome then, fo
Hurrah! Hurrah! pi

Tho mon will cheer, the boys will shout, T1
The ladles, they will all turn out, rn
And we'll nil feci gay
When Johnny comu* marching home.

Tho old church bells will peal with Joy, '-'d
Hurrah! Hurrah! in

To welcome homo our darling boy,
Hurrah! Hurrah! ,n

The village lads and lapses gay, |h
With rost-.M they will strew the way,
And we'll all feel gay
When Johnny comes marching home. cc

ta
Get ready for tho lubilee, fo

Hurrah! Hurrah! »»c
We'll give the hero three times three, cfl

nurrnn: iiurimi.
The laurel wronth Is ready now.
To nlac«? upon hia royal brow; 10

An<l we'll all feel »?ayw
When Johnny comes marching home. ill

Let love nntl friendship on that day, ^
Hurrah! Hurrah! fH

Their choicest treasures then display,
Hurrah! Hurrah!

And lot cach one perform some purt th
To fill with Joy the warrior's heart, ta

And we'll all feel »:ay .

When Johnny coine:< marching home.
.Patrick S. Qllmoro.

Tin* Olilril Volunteer.
A New York State doctor, aged 10ft.

volunteered hits services to the Prcal- T
dent recently, nnd expressed a di«lre J
to enter the army ns n surgeon. Even
nt his advanced years he can r> ad withoutglasses, nnd walk 10 to 1". miles .i

day. The oldest standard niedlclnc Is
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, which h as V\
no equal for Indigestion, dyspepsia, con-

ntlputlon, fevers and nau mooa. n
strengthens, purifies and vltallzeB. One ..

bottle docs much good. ^
C.

Extnralona lo Oklaml ami llunnSaln I.nkr W
I'nrk.

August 2 to 2!5 tho Holtlmore Sr Ohio .

will «r»u excursion ticket v to ukland,
Mountain Loke Park »*>«! I r I'ar't, at H
rate of one fur for th«- round trip, good «

returning until Aiiku t .11. inclu.lw.

NO such thing as "sumwrr rntn- J1
plaint" wln-Ti- Dr. I'mvlf Kxtraci »?

WIliJ Strawberry Jh kept ban Is Xa
lure's remedy fur every loosener of lb
bowels, 4 t j

' PIAMOS.

BARGAINS!
ne Baldwin Piano $175
tie Wegman Piano $185
ne Lndwig Piano $2W
ne J. P. Hale Piano $160
ne Chickering Piano $125

For the next ten days we

rill sell Bruno, Ordon, Bay
tate and Washburn Mandons

40 per cent below list price.

u/:n,:« s
ilinyaii, ttiiixiii u vui

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Learning does not necessarily Imply
isdom.
"When young men propose girls dispose
of the ice cream.
A novel lie attracts more attention
tan a hackneyed truth.
The man who owes for his hat is over
?ad and ears in debt.
Widows and widowers in oil condionsin life want re-pairing.
Love may not be a disease, but It Is1
equently of a rash nature.
No man lives a useless llfew He may
;rve as an example for others to avoid.
The man who starts out to look for
ouble usually ends by Shaving it thrust
pon him.
Theories do very well as food for the
ind, but corn beef and cabbage is betrfor the body.
A 6plnster says if It Is true that man
roposes and God disptiees, some men
til to do their sharer
A wife often thinks it funny that her
jsband ever fell in love with her and
te husband often thinks It ridiculous.
There were 2.2G1 engagements fought
jring the civil war, "but that is not one

*r cent of the matrimonial fights that
ive taken place since the war ended..
hlcago Daily News.

WHY!

Why isn't a sur «. wn oi anj-iifiUM

Why should & wheel-wright ever get
ft?
Why Isn't one head better than two.
a family?
Why isn't a wedding in the drawing
>om a parlor match?
Why 1s It necessary to buy coal for a
>lf-feeding stove?
Why does the average man think he
riows more than his father?
Why doesn't the woman who wears a
ilico dress appear in print?
Why isn't your portrait In a country
swspaper the unkindest cut of all?
Why do sleepers sleep in sleeping cars
tat run eight over the sleepers?
Why is it that a weak woman posissesabnormal strength when it comes
getting the test of a man?.Chicago

ally News. 1A_,_

Rlecteil Filler DfllegMes.
icclal Dispatch to the Intelligences
BERKELEY SPRINGS,W. Va., Augit7..At the primary election here
isterdar for delegates to the Republlmcongressional convention, at Keyir,August 31, Hon. U. S. G. Pitzer, of
artlnsburg, carried the election by a

rgo vote, against Congressman Dayn.
Frank 31. Harmison was to-day nomlitedby the Democrats for candidate
r delegate to the legislature from the
.venth delegate district.

Cntnrrh Cnnnotb* Cnrsct.

r local applications as they cannot
ach the diseased portion of the ear.
icre Is only one way to cure deafness,
id «hat is by constitutional remedies,
eafness is caused by an inflamed contionof the raucous lining of the EuschianTube. When this tube Is InLinedyou have a rumbling sound or

iperfect hearing, and when 1t Is enrelyclosed. Deafness is the result,
id unless the inflammation can be ta-, V
;n out and this tube restored to Its
jrmal condition, bearing will be deroyedforever; nine casos out of ten
e caused by catarrh, which Is nothing
it an Inflamed condition of the muussurfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for
ly case of Deafness (caused by carrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's
itarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

The Mountain Clianlatiqna.
The sixteenth annual session of this
Tnntm r'hnutiiuaua will bo hold Aucust
to 26, 181)8. It 1b the most superb and
nslble summer resort In America, 2,800
ft above sea level on the line of the
cturesque Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
ac climate and scenery and social surundlnftsare all that could be desired.
00,000 have been spent In Improveontn.Mountain J^ake Park Is furnlsh;with electric lights, and water works
e now being put In. Five splendid holsand two hundred and fifty cottages,
any of which receive boarders, open
elr doors ut reasonable rates to tour-
ts. The chnrmlnp lake furnishes exllontboating and fishing. The Chauuquasummer schools are in session
r four weeks. They Include thirty deirtmentsof Important study under the
ire of enthusiastic and capable teachaout of the leading American colges.The Chautauqua programme
1th three entertainments dally furshosthe best things In lectures, enrtnJnmentsand music which genius
n devise or money procure. The beau-
[ul detailed Illustrated programme can
uecurcd by addrOMlng the up:<.>nt of
Baltimore A Ohio railroad, MounInLakf l'nrk. Maryland.

INSURANCE.

REHL ESTRTE

TILE INSURANCE.
If you purchan« or make a loan on real

[heeling Title and Trost Go.
NO* 1310 MAIlKF.r 6TIIKKT.

M. ItUSSiCLL. President
1\ BT1FML BecroUry
J. HAW LINO Vice President
M. II. TRACY Ara't. Secretary
1L E. UllA:ilHIBT..Eiatnlner of Tltlej

del?

arcourt Place
eminary, Gambier, 0.
\ school of the hlffhent clnua for jjlrls.
ir caUloiniQ and Information, nddreM

MIIB. ADA J. AVJfiR HIM*.
Iyl5-mwivf Principal,

JXVE-HY-JOHX MOnBtOO.

t tn>)

On the Surface
thinly plated SUvemar

looks like tho solid ware. You can tell th
difference In the war It wear*. But -whe
the article you bourht lor olid or tripl
plated turns out to be thinly plated, wha
are you coin* to do about It? Good
bought of us are rare. We know whs
they are and we t»ll you fully and frankl
all we know about everything youi ask: t
see. Everything Is protected by our ru

gusraStM. It's better to be sure tha
sorry.

Isvlir* Dnrl/ar fL fA
UUIIII ucvnuj u vw»|

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
S5S1 Jaoob 8tr.U WbMllof, IT. Vm

J. 8. BHODBS 8$ CO.

J. S. Rhodes & Co
Can Save You
Money on Their
Midsummer Sale.

A FEW OF THE
MONEY SAVERS .

2,300 yards of beat 12%-cent Sllkallnea
In Remnants, at 6 cents a yard.
MO yards be»t 10-cent Outing Flan

nel, In Remnants, at 7% cents a yard
3,000 yards best 5-cent Brown Muslin

In Remnants, at 3% cents a yard.
25 New Parasols, price 12.25 to $3.50

Choice of lot $1.48.
Fine Marseilles Quilts marked WAl
DOWN to $1.25, $2.25 and $2.98.
Children's Fast Black Seamless Hose

the li'/a-cent-kind, at 9 cents per pair
Black Satin and Gros Grain Sash Rib

bon at 20 and 25 cents per yard. Doubli
faced do at 25 cents per yard.
One lot of Folding Fans, 15c, 20c ant

25c grade, at 5 cents each.

Will continue our Special Sale of Ladies'Muslin Underwear. Bverybodj
that comes to see them BUYS.

J. S. Rhodes & Go.
FINANCIAL. .

O. LAMB. Pros. JOS. SEYBOLD. Cashier
J. A. JEFFERSON, An t Cashier.

BANK OF~WHEELING.
CAPITAL 9100.000, PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS. >

Allen Brock, Joseph F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson,
A. Reymaiin, Joseph Bey bold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Isftues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
myll Cashier.

TlXCIUNGB BANK.
Jlrf

CAPITA!* «30®,000.

J. N. VANCE .. President
JOHN FREW .. Vice President
L. E. SANDS Cashlei
WM. B. IRVINE Asa't Cashlei

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. St Ifel,
J. M. Brown. William ElUngbam,
John Frew, John Lu Dickey*
John Watorbouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank,
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotlandand all polnta In Europa.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL... 178,000,

WILLIAM A. I8ETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts en England, Ireland, France and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Polloek.
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atklnson^^ jjjjjjjjjf* Bol,fort*
jail t. A. MILLER. Cashier.

SUMMER RBSORT8.
AtUatte City, N. J.

HOTEL METROPOLE,
The now proprietors nre determined t<

maintain the hl»?h standard In this depart
ment attained oy mo rorm«r management
as woll as the general service of the house
which has made the Metropole famous.
Term* moilerate.Per day. 12.00, JT.50; pei

w«»ek. 110, 112.50. Ilfitw. according to loca
tlon of rooms, number of parties, length
of stay. etc.
llespectfully soliciting your patronaso

H. C. IVORY.
F. D. SMITH.

OHB8TBR I3NT3NT.
Ocean end New York Ave., Atlantic City,
N. J. Open all tlio year. 12.00 per day
|10 to 112.50 weekly.
JelS D. KXAUB1L

STATIONERY, BOOK8, ETO.

JgABE BALL GOOD8,

Hammocks, Croquet. War Maps and
Novelties. Pittsburgh Dispatch, Commer
clal Onset tc, Post, Tlmo#. Cincinnati En
qulrer. Commercial Tribune. New YorJi
mm umrr irauuiK uaui'*. .uukiuiiii s, oiationcry.<Jo*pel Hymn*.

C. H. QUIMBT,
H14 Mnrket Street.

IMELUGLNCER COUPON.
; » »»

2 Our Nation \
I In War. <

A The Intelligencer Is IssultiE in 5
X weekly parts an Invaluable lllu*- jtrnted htfllory of the 8panlMi-Amer- 1
0 Jean war on *ea and land, tho pic- C
m ture* being reproduced from photo> 4
q rraplut and original druwliiK-' ox- ?
!l pre*tdy for this work. Th«» i«erlij<, J
T whlrh I* a continuation of Unrle J9 Hum'* Navy Portfolio, also In- S
4 elude* plwtographlo n-produotlons 4
5 of ploiurea ownf«i by th<« govern- <X mont and Mate*, ahnwlng the hero- 2
1 lam of tho nation during tho past Z
O century. \

They arc ln*ue<l In If. weekly partB I
A nt IT. im L'Ari on I'll Mil.I i.rn u,,!.l .. /'

I tht» nominal |»iic<* of 10 ci-oti* oach 2
nn<1 ono rounon out from the Inti I- J
IIrciioit. Tr.ry o*n 1h» i>urrhasr<l \
at tho 'Iiiirlllui'tHM r oftloo on and 1
aft»r Monday. Auku.u I, or will C
nont by mall; add 2 o»-nts paeh for 2
|H)tta«o.- Noil. 1 to & ready Mon- J
day, August 1.

.......CUT mis our....... c

* .'

HBW ADVERT18BMSOT8.

two. Now Wt o» havtu Uw bnt ofncomnwnduloiu n«a apply. Apply ttNo. 14» South Broadway. m

Indian River
Flaaapplea arc the font; wa
haw thm droct fro* tha
packer, ji j« jt jt j«

H. F. Behrens Co.
E. E. WORTHEN.

DENTIST^
* Ptibodr Building, Ream No. 301.
I IQ6 Market Street... WbeeSog, W. Vt

t TtK« IIXTAIOE. ]r;i

J Wheeling, Sistersviile & Matamoras Tnde.
5 Steamer Hlolse
n Leaves Wheellnc every Tuesday. Thurs.

day and Saturday at 11 o'clock a. m.
Leaves Mataxuorae every Monday,Wednesday and Friday at 8 o'clock a. m.

, 8. BRADY MORGAN.
Jy26 Master.

Tfl I FT
4 a

- 7-roomed dwelling 67 Ohio 115
7-roomed and hath 131 Fourteenth 8t.... a
8-roomed and bath S3 South Front 3

~ 6-roomed and bath 44 South Huron.... u
5 rooms flrut floor 135 Zane street 10
S rooms 2d floor, now house, Wabash
near Virginia.*, 7

6-roomcd, bftth,* 58 Zane street 20
First floor 9S'4outh Front
Second floor 66 Zane, first-class 10
5-roomed >Jorth Wabash, good 10
Possession at once. Houses put In flntclasscondition. Rent commences September1st.

Gk O. SMITH,
Exchange Bank Building.

NOTICE
To the Taxpayers of the City of -Benwoodwho havo not paid their taxrs for tbs
years 1S93, 1SIM, 1835, 1S96 and 1897:'
You are hereby notlfled to make a set,tlemcnt of such taxes during the month of

August, 1898, to Special Collector Saml. S.
Blake, as atl'vllls remaining In his handi
after said date wll be collected according
to law. By order ot Finance Committer

THOS. 8HEPARD. Mayor.
JOSEPH WARD, Recorder.

N. B..Those desiring to pay such taxej
will call at my residence, oorner Sixth and
McMechen streets.
aul.8,15,29. SAM'L 8. BLAKE.

New York Polish
For Brass.
For Conner.

For Zinc.
I It Is easily Applied. The "shins" is last*

Injr. Docs the work quickly, and clean to
handle.

SOLD BY
r R. H. LIST, 1010 Main Street.

Just In Season.
- THE NEW PATENT

, CORN GRATER.....
- For preparing corn for stewing, fritters,
. etc. Yoa get all the good of the com,

[caving the hull on the ear.

WHOLESALE AVD RETAIL

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
I THE NATION'S NAVY".

Our Ships and Their Achievraents. ,1
By Chas. Morris. Illustrated, 12mo,
cloth 11.50

TX3V PRiPP.M'ATTER9
By John Str&ngo Winter. 12mo,
cloth IL8

NORTHWARD.
t Ch er the Great Ice. By Robert E.

.

Peary. 2 vols
THE KINO'S JACKAL.

By Richard Harding Davis. 12mo, ^

cloth 1U5
GHOSTS I HAVE MET.

By John Kcndrick Bangs. lCmo,
cloth

PENELOPE'S PROORKS8.

^Bjr Kate Douglas Wiggln. 16mo,^
A liberal cash discount from above prices.

STANTON'S
rpRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of a deed of trust made by
OulntA Boaity ThomDSon to the undnr-
signed, J.-Cr. HobcrAeld, as trustee, bearingdate on the 19th day of August IW«.
and recorded in the oflfoe of the county
clerk of Ohio county, W. Va., In Deed of
Trust Book No. GO, on page 272, the undersigned)(trustee will proceed to mU at
public auction at the north front door of
the court kouso of Ohio county, In

; city of Wheeling. W. Va.. on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 8. ISM,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. the foW
lowing describe property, that la to «y:

,
All of a certain lot or parcel of ground
in the city of Wheeling, county or Ohto
state of Woat Virginia, fronting thirty
feet on ilnd street and running eaut on

> equal wluili to an alley between hald Llnd
street and McColloch street, on the eo»t*
em side of Wheeling Hill, In square No.
C In the Churchill addition to the said city
of Wheeling, being th»j south thirty feet

r of the same,property convoyed to Johanna
. C. Mayer by Catharina O'Donnel by detd

dated October 1 !<w.
TBKM8 OP SALB-OnMhlrd of tj»

purrnaso money, or so mucn mure as

purchaser. may elect to pay. cash In hand
on the day of salo, and the nrsldue In two
equal installments, payable respectively in
three months and nix months from thow
of halo, with interest, the purchaser Kjv*
ln« Ills iifKotlahle promissory note# for
tho <lfforrod payment* with Rood security#
and tho ligal tlilo to be retained as further

: securinty until payment 1b mado In full.
JOHN O. HABBRFIEM'.

antVs Triisttf.^

! THIS PURITAN OAS RA.Nu£
; ONLY $14.03.

lift* B Hurnorn on Top.
Uaklnic Oven 111 Inch'** *qm»r<v
HonnttnK Oven 18 Inchon rfouare
Double wail-, lined with Ohl"*'" ,tand closed top* wtth «*ach rnn«<' fi#and mo»t tvonoroical Can km "

market. Call ami c..umln« Iheni

NESBITT & BR0-,
1312 Market S'.

THE* iNTKLuaKNCKit
Katablubiuwu-.N'.ut. accurate


